Register Your International Travel

The Arizona State University international travel registration system is your comprehensive portal to access critical health, safety and security information and resources at your fingertips.

Register your travel to get the help you need - when you need it.

Access pre-trip resources, insurance and emergency support

Health

+ Learn about necessary pre-departure immunizations
+ Review country-specific health concerns and advice
+ Locate local hospitals, clinics and doctors abroad

Safety

+ Utilize ASU’s 24/7 emergency response services
+ Be covered by ASU’s comprehensive international insurance policy and resources
+ Find international and location-specific safety tips

Security

+ Access mobile-ready international travel intelligence
+ Get expert risk analysis and pre-departure guidance
+ Check-in during a crisis to mobilize ASU support

Be informed     Be prepared     Be protected

asu.edu/travelsafely
Who is required to register?

All ASU students* - undergraduate and graduate - traveling outside the U.S. for university-related purposes.

For example: research, internship, field trips, ASU club/organization travel, academic conferences

All ASU faculty/staff* leading or accompanying students on such an international activity.

*Students/faculty/staff participating in ASU Study Abroad Office programs are registered automatically. Faculty/staff traveling on ASU business without students should utilize My ASU Trip.

What does it cost to register?

$3/day** per registered traveler

Charges will post to ASU student accounts.

**Daily rate subject to change. Check asu.edu/travelsafely for current cost details.

Daily rate includes:

- Pre-departure advice and resources to help you prepare for a safe and healthy experience abroad
- Trained and response-ready experts from ASU on-call 24/7/365 to assist you in case of emergency
- Comprehensive international insurance coverage and resources, including evacuation services
- 24/7/365 access to international security intelligence on desktop and mobile platforms

Register your travel and begin preparing

asu.edu/travelsafely